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ABSTRACT 

Objective: The aim of this research was to evaluate the safety of Costus speciosus extract (CSE) after a 90-day administration in male mice. 

Methods: Sub-acute toxicity test was performed using the OECD 408 method. CSE at 275-1100 mg/kg/day was administered to male mice for 90 d. 
The appearance of toxic symptoms was observed every day, followed by measurement of food and drink intakes. Change in body weight, the result 
of a routine blood check and blood biochemistry were observed and statistical analysis was performed on them. Test animals were killed at the end 
of the study and the weights of vital organs were examined before organ histology was examined.  

Results: The research result showed that the administration of CSE at 275-1100 mg/kg/day for 90 d did not show any significant disturbance in all 
parameters, except for reductions of cholesterol and blood glucose levels of test animals (p<0.05). 

Conclusion: The results obtained in this research indicated the safety of CSE as a candidate of standardized herbal medicine for male contraception.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Pacing (Costus speciosus) in India is used as a traditional medicine 
for various diseases, e. g. as anti-diabetic and anti-infective 
medicines. In Indonesia, Pacing thrives in wet areas without care. 
Pacing is known as a wild plant belongs to family Costaceae, 
although lately it is cultivated as a decorative plant. In Java, Pacing 
which grows wild in yards or riverbanks has not been utilized. 
Meanwhile, in Wawoni Island in Sulawesi, Pacing has been used as a 
traditional medicine to reduce fertility in men and women for a long 
time. The part of Pacing which is usually used is the tuber [1].  

Costus speciosus is a succulent, perennial rhizomatous herb with 
erect or spreading stems. Leaves are smooth and spirally arranged 
around the trunk. The leaves are dark green in colour, elliptic or 
obovate in shape. The flowers are white and fragrant and look like 
crepe paper. Fruit is red in colour whereas seeds are black [2]. The 
rhizome extract has exhibited antibacterial, antifungal, 
anticholinesterase, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, antipyretic, 
antihyperglycemic, antistress, larvicidal, diuretic, as well as 
estrogenic properties [3]. The rhizome of Costus speciosus is a good 
source of saponin-like diosgenin, sapogenin, tigogenin, steroids, 
diosgenin, 5α-stigmast-9(11)-en-3β-ol, sitosterol-β-D-glucoside, 
dioscin, pro sapogenins A and B of dioscin, gracillin, quinines, α-
tocopherol, triacontanoic acids, curcumin, triacontanol, α-amyrin 
stearate, β-amyrin, and lupeol. Low levels of diosgenin and phenolic 
compounds are also found in the leaves and flower [2].  

Costus speciosus exhibited an anti-fertility effect in male mice 
through a significant reduction in both spermatozoa level and 
quality [4]. This is the preclinical efficacy proof of traditionally-
practiced uses of costus aqueous extract in the community. In 
Indonesia, the growth of the herbal industry is strongly supported 
by the government. The Indonesian government forces the herbal 
industry to determine the safety of herbal product applying OECD 
guidelines for sub-acute toxicity method 408 [5] when herbal 
medicine is released to the market as a standardized herbal 
medicine. It is possible that in the future there will be a standardized 
herbal anti-fertility medicine for man, supporting family planning 
programs in Indonesia. The aim of this study was, therefore, to 

determine the safety of Costus speciosus ethanol extract (CSE) in 
male mice during 90 d oral administration. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plant material 

The plant of Costus speciosus was collected from the Sleman district 
(Latitude 7 °42'58.19"S, Longitude 110 °20'7.45"E, Altitude 192.96 
m) around March. The plant was identified and authenticated by an 
expert in botany Djoko Santosa, MSc, Department of Biology 
Pharmacy, Faculty of Pharmacy, Universitas Gadjah Mada, 
Yogyakarta, Indonesia. 

Preparation of standardized Costus speciosus extracts (CSE) 

The collected stem, leaves, and flower were shade-dried and 
powdered in a mixer-grinder (Philips) to get a coarse powder. The 
powdered plant material (5000 g) was extracted with 50% ethanol 
by using maceration apparatus (Rekayasa Wangdi). The aqueous 
extract was evaporated to obtain a viscous dark green extract 
(yield= 10%). CSE was analyzed as a standardized extract following 
Indonesian Herbal Pharmacope. There were no contaminants of 
arsenic (As), cadmium (Cd), mercury (Hg) and plumbum (Pb) and no 
bacterial and fungus contaminants (Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa, Salmonella typhi, Staphylococcus aureus and Candida 
albicans); diosgenin level was 0.03% and phenolic compound 2.20%. 

Treatment of animals 

Fifty adult male mice weighing 20-25 g were used in the present 
study. Animals were housed in standard mouse cages, maintained 
under standard conditions (12-h light/dark cycle; 25±3 °C 
temperature; 70-80 relative humidity), and provided a standard 
laboratory chow and water ad libitum. Drug or vehicle was 
administered to all animals by oral intubation.  

Dose and duration of treatment 

Male mice were divided into 5 groups of 10 mice each. The daily 
dose of CSE was freshly dissolved in 0.1 ml of sodium CMC 0.5% 
(Brataco) and orally administered to each experimental animal 
every morning for 90 d. 
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Group A control mice received 0.1 ml of the vehicle sodium CMC 0.5%. 

Group B mice were treated with CSE at 275 mg/kg/day 

Group C mice were treated with CSE at 550 mg/kg/day 

Group D mice were treated with CSE at 1100 mg/kg/day 

Group E recovery of 105 d after treatment from Group D (satellite group) 

Initial and final body weights of the animals were recorded. 

Histopathological examination 

The animals were weighed and autopsied under light anesthesia 
24 h after the last dose of the treatment. The animals were 
dissected and various organs of the reproductive tract namely 
testes, epididymis and seminal vesicle along with some vital 
organs such as liver, heart, and kidney were excised, cleared of 
adhering fat and connective tissue and weighed. Samples of liver 
and kidney were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin (Brataco), 
embedded in paraffin (Brataco), sectioned at 5 µm, and stained 
with hematoxylin (Sigma-Aldrich) and eosin (Sigma-Aldrich), 
following the standard laboratory procedures. The stained 
sections were examined under a microscope (Olympus) for any 
change in morphology. 

Hematological studies 

Blood was collected and analyzed for red blood cell count (RBC) and 
white blood cell count (WBC), hemoglobin count (Hb), packed cell 
volume (PCV), mean corpuscular volume (MCV), mean corpuscular 
hemoglobin count (MCH), mean corpuscular hemoglobin 

concentration (MCHC),blood sugar, blood cholesterol, blood urea, 
blood creatinine, as well as aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and 
alanine transaminase (ALT) by standard methods.  

Ethical aspects 

The study was approved by an ethical committee of the Animal 
Ethics, Integrated Laboratory, Universitas Gadjah Mada (UGM), 
Yogyakarta, Indonesia, whose standards for maintenance and use of 
the experimental animals were followed. 

Statistical analysis 

Data are expressed as mean±SEM. One-way ANOVA and Student’s t-
test were used for statistical comparison. All values of p<0.05 were 
considered as significantly different. 

RESULTS 

Effect of CSE on general appearance and behavioral observation 

The sub-acute toxicity study of the tested extract was determined as 
per OECD guideline 408 [5]. All the tested group animals treated 
with CSE extract at doses 275, 550 and 1100 mg/kg daily survived 
throughout the 90 d. No clinical toxicity signs were observed in the 
extract treated group compared to the control group. 

Effect of CSE on relative organ body weight  

There was no significant difference in average organ weight between 
control and CSE groups at doses 275, 550 and 1100 mg/kg. The results 
revealed that the vital organs such as liver, heart, and kidney were not 
adversely affected throughout the treatment by CSE (P>0.05). 

 

Table 1: General appearance and behavioral observation of sub-acute toxicity study for control and treated groups 

Observations Control group 275 mg/kg/d 550 mg/kg/d 1100 mg/kg/d Satellite group 
Body weight normal normal normal normal normal 
Temperature normal normal normal normal normal 
Food intake normal normal normal normal normal 
Urination normal normal normal normal normal 
Change in skin No effect No effect No effect No effect No effect 
Drowsiness No effect No effect No effect No effect No effect 
Sedation No effect No effect No effect No effect No effect 
Eye color No effect No effect No effect No effect No effect 
Diarrhea Not present Not present Not present Not present Not present 
Death Alive Alive Alive Alive Alive 
 

Table 2: Effect of CSE treatment on the body and reproductive organ weight measurements of male mice 

Treatment Body weight (g) Reproductive organs weight (mg/10 g body weight) 
Initial Final Testes Epididymis Seminal vesicle 

Group A, control (vehicle treated) 21.00±0.42 29.00±0.60 245.05±20.65 98.52±9.95 221.05±15.03 
Group B, 275 mg/kg/d for 90 d 20.50±0.30 29.82±0.05 251.02±15.20 101.02±8.90 225.12±18.10 
Group B, 550 mg/kg/d for 90 d 22.00±0.02 30.01±0.25 249.08±18.22 100.50±5.56 224.20±20.10 
Group B, 1100 mg/kg/d for 90 d 21.52±0.21 29.72±0.12 246.50±20.12 98.12±10.20 228.10±8.90 
Group B, recovery withdrawal of 105 d 22.14±0.15 29.70±0.24 248.80±22.30 98.34±11.15 225.56±9.78 

Values are expressed as mean±SEM. P>0.05, when compared to control group (One-way ANOVA followed by Student’s t-test). 
 

Table 3: Effect of CSE treatment on the organ weight measurements of male mice 

Treatment Organ weight 
Liver Heart Kidney 

Group A, control (vehicle treated) 0.88±0.03 0.16±0.02 0.35±0.02 
Group B, 275 mg/kg/d for 90 d 0.87±0.01 0.17±0.01 0.34±0.03 
Group B, 550 mg/kg/d for 90 d 0.84±0.02 0.15±0.02 0.34±0.02 
Group B, 1100 mg/kg/d for 90 d 0.86±0.01 0.16±0.01 0.36±0.03 
Group B, recovery withdrawal of 105 d 0.87±0.02 0.16±0.01 0.34±0.04 

Values are expressed as mean±SEM. P>0.05, when compared to control group (One-way ANOVA followed by Student’s t-test). 
 

Effect of CSE on hematological parameters 

All the tested hematological parameters including RBC, WBC, Hb, 
PCV, MCV, MCH, MCHC, platelet and neutrophil counts were 

within normal values compared to the control group. Generally, 
there were no significant differences noted between control 
and treated groups for the hematological parameter measured 
(table 4). 
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Table 4: Effect of CSE treatment on the hematological parameters of male mice 

Treatment RBC 
(x106

WBC 
(X10/µl) 3

Hb (g/dl) 
/µl) 

PCV 
(l/l) 

MCV 
(fl) 

MCH 
(pg) 

MCHC 
(g/dl) 

Platelet count 
(X103

Neutrophil 
(%) /µl) 

Group A, 
control 
(vehicle 
treated) 

8.03±0.56 6.50±0.42 13.30±0.05 39.50±1.20 42.30±1.05 12.10±0.85  32.00±3.00 302.10±11.00 25.20±1.50 

Group B, 275 
mg/kg/d for 
90 d 

8.00±0.72 6.62±0.61 12.98±0.04 40.00±2.30 40.50±1.00 11.90±0.55 32.10±2.80 301.20±10.80 22.80±2.00 

Group B, 550 
mg/kg/d for 
90 d 

7.94±0.12 7.01±0.02 12.80±0.07 39.80±3.20 39.80±1.50 12.00±0.50 31.50±3.85 309.00±9.90 23.90±2.50 

Group B, 1100 
mg/kg/d for 
90 d 

8.14±0.66 6.88±0.04 11.88±0.08 38.90±1.10 41.80±0.60 12.70±0.60 32.20±1.50 304.70±7.85 23.10±2.05 

Group B, 
recovery 
withdrawal of 
105 d 

7.96±0.11 6.45±0.22 12.58±0.15 40.00±3.10 40.00±1.20 12.00±0.75 32.00±2.25 304.00±6.90 22.90±2.80 

Values are expressed as mean±SEM. P>0.05, when compared to control group (One-way ANOVA followed by Student’s t-test), RBC (red blood cell 
count). WBC (white blood cell count), Hb (hemoglobin count), PCV (packed cell volume), MCV (mean corpuscular volume), MCH (mean corpuscular 
hemoglobin count), MCHC (mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration). 

 

Effect of CSE on biochemical parameters 

The results of the various biochemical tests on the treated animals 
are summarized in table 6. Oral administration of CSE at a doses 275, 
550 and 1100 mg/kg did not cause a significant change in AST, ALT, 

blood creatinine and blood urea when compared to the control 
group. There were significant reductions of cholesterol levels after 
CSE doses 275-1100 mg/kg (15-20%; P≤ 0.05). The reduction of 
blood glucose levels occurred after CSE administration 550-1100 
mg/kg (P≤0.05). 

 
Table 5: Effect of CSE treatment on the biochemistry parameters of male mice 

Treatment Blood sugar 
(mg/dl) 

AST (U/l) ALT (U/l) Blood creatinin 
(mg/dl) 

Blood urea 
(mg/dl) 

Total cholesterol 
(mg/dl) 

Group A, control (vehicle 
treated) 

145.90±1.20 116.40±10.00 37.50±0.62 1.05±0.02 35.30±0.08 106.00±5.50 

Group B, 275 mg/kg/d for 
90 d 

128.56±4.10* 116.45±12.00 37.00±0.52 1.06±0.03 35.00±0.02 86.00±4.20

Group B, 550 mg/kg/d for 
90 d 

* 

122.42±3.80* 116.20±13.20 36.50±0.22 1.04±0.05 34.55±0.04 79.50±3.50* 

Group B, 1100 mg/kg/dfor 
90 d 

126.70±7.20* 115.58±11.40 37.20±0.32 1.04±0.07 33.88±0.05 76.00±8.40* 

Group B, recovery 
withdrawal of 105 d 

144.98±2.50 116.00±12.80 37.05±0.09 1.05±0.05 34.70±0.09 107.50±11.00 

Values are expressed as mean±SEM. *P≤0.05, when compared to control group (One-way ANOVA followed by Student’s t-test). 

 

Histopathological studies 

Histological examination revealed that there were no changes observed due to the 90-day CSE administration in liver, heart, and the kidneys. 
 

  
A B 
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Fig. 1: Cross section of A. normal B. CSE 1100 mg/kg/d treated mouse liver and kidney (staining with HandE) 

 

DISCUSSION 

The usage of herbal medicine in countries such as Indonesia is 
always considered safe as herbal medicine methods have been 
taught for generations for hundreds of years. The abundance of 
herbal resources, including costus, in Indonesia, leads to its usage as 
an herbal medicine. In the beginning, costus is known as an 
antifertility medicine in the traditional community in Wawoni 
Island, Sulawesi [1]. A previous study shows that costus is effective 
as an antifertility medicine in male animals and its usage does not 
cause any disturbance in the sexual performance of male test 
animals. This gives hope for the possibility of using costus as a 
standardized herbal contraceptive medication for men. The 
Indonesian government requires the production of standardized 
herbal medicines to ensure that preclinical tests are not only 
performed on the herbal pharmacological effect on test animals but 
also on the safety if later used on a human. Therefore, clinical 
evidence of the safety of the long-term usage of CSE should be 
performed by conducting sub-acute toxicity test for 90 d. This is very 
normal since, based on previous studies, herbal medicines for male 
contraception are not entirely safe. Several researchers have studied 
gossypol as an efficient male contraception after testing it on 
animals and human [6]. Unfortunately, the usage of gossypol for 
male contraception in long terms also causes dangerous chronic 
effects so that the WHO researchers emphasize the importance of 
toxicity tests to ensure the safety of gossypol [7].  

This toxicity test generally showed that the usage of CSE for 90 d did 
not cause any significantly toxic effect on behavioral parameters, 
changes in body weight, or changes in weights of vital organs and 
reproductive organs. Body weight loss or increase indicates the 
herb’s toxic effects. Similarly, changes in weights of vital organs and 
reproductive organs show the herbal effect on the organs. In this 
study, repeated administration of CSE did not affect the physiology 
of body weight and organ weight. The administration of gossypol at 
1 mg/kg/day for 130 d on dogs causes anorexia and loss of weight. 
Similar things happen to rabbits, which are administered gossypol at 
80 mg/kg/day for 8-17 d [8]. Momordica charantia extract at the 
dose 50 mg caused the suppression on both weight and volume of 
testes rats [9].  

Blood and biochemical parameters also did not show any significant 
change, except for reduced cholesterol levels after administering any 
dosage of CSE. As in previous studies, CSE exposure up to 5000 
mg/kg did not cause any death on the test animals. The safety limit 
of CSE is possibly very high. This was proven by repeated CSE 
exposure at 275 to 1100 mg/kg for up to 90 d, which did not cause 
any toxic effect in all clinical parameters on the male test animals. 
Reduced cholesterol after the administration of CSE was very likely 
due to the characteristics of compounds contained in CSE, including 
sitosterol, which can reduce cholesterol by a competitive inhibition 
mechanism with cholesterol absorption, which is shown by 
sitosterol [10]. Curcumin, which is also contained in CSE, is also 
known as a compound which can reduce cholesterol level by a 
mechanism which increases the transformation of cholesterol into 
bile acid by an increasing7a-hydroxylase enzyme (CYP7A1) [11]. 

Reduced blood glucose level happened after the administration 
of CSE at 550-1100 mg/kg for 90 d. This is not surprising 
because CSE is known as an herbal medicine for the treatment of 
diabetes mellitus in India. A previous study also shows that 
ethanol extract of Costus speciosus rhizoma at 150 and 300 
mg/kg, which is administered for 4 w, reduces blood glucose, 
cholesterol and triglyceride levels [12]. The compound in Costus 
speciosus that is suspected to reduce glucose and cholesterol 
levels is eremanthin [13]. 

Another plant which contains diosgenin is Dioscorea zingiberensis 
caused an increase in bilirubin in test animals when administered in 
the long term at510 mg/kg/day [14]. Increased bilirubin level did 
not happen in the administration of CSE at 275-1100 mg/kg/day in 
the current study.  

The histology of all organs did not show any change after the 
administration of CSE at 275-1100 mg/kg/day. This makes CSE 
perspective as a standardized herbal medicine for male 
contraception. Histological changes in vital organs should receive 
serious attention. Herbal medicines, which are administered as 
contraception, are expected not to affect vital organs, such as liver, 
heart, kidney, stomach and intestines. Gossypol, which used to be a 
candidate of contraceptive medicine, causes various histological 
disorders in several organs. When gossypol was administered at 1 
mg/kg/day for 130 d to dogs, death occurred, accompanied by 
myocarditis and endocarditis. If the dosage is increased to 3 
mg/kg/day, cardiac hypertrophy, congestion of kidney and spleen, 
fatty degeneration and liver necrosis will occur, exacerbated by 
edema and hemorrhage of the lungs [15]. The administration of 
Abrus precarious extract at 400-1600 mg/kg/day for 18 d also leads 
to liver disorder, which is lymphocytic infiltration in vena portae 
[16]. Both gossypol and Abrus precatorius are candidates of male 
contraception. It is suspected that in Abrus precatorius, there is not 
only glycyrrhizin, which prevents spermatogenesis, but also ricin 
and abrin, which may be toxic to the liver [17]. 

The administration of CSE at 275-1100 mg/kg did not cause any 
changes in the testosterone, LH and FSH levels. It seems that the 
mechanism of CSE as an antifertility in males does not involve 
inhibition of male hormones. The mechanism of CSE as an antifertility 
is still unknown. It is possibly a spermatozoa motility interruption 
mechanism (table 4). Several plant extracts which have antifertility 
characteristics in males without involving hormonal mechanisms, such 
as Aegle marmelos, Juniperus phoenica and Quassia amara, reduce 
spermatozoa motility and increase spermatozoa abnormality [17, 18, 
19]. An antifertility compound may also be affected by the dosage, e. g. 
gossypol. Gossypol, which is administered at 7.5-15 mg/kg/day for 6-
12 w, does not reduce testosterone, LH and FSH. Reduced 
testosterone, LH and FSH occur in mice, which are administered with 
gossypol at 20-30 mg/kg/day for 4-6 w [15]. Sitosterol compound in 
CSE may also contribute in the antifertility effect of CSE. Beta-sitosterol 
compound in methanol root extract of Barleria peritonitis caused 
suppression on sperm motility and density through the reduction on 
testosterone, LH and FSH levels in the male albino rats [20]. Some 
plant extracts exhibited antifertility characteristics in males with 
involving hormonal mechanisms such as Bupleurum sulphureum and 
Cichorium intybus [21]. 
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Similar to the result of acute toxicity of CSE [4], no histological 
change was discovered in the tests of test animals which were 
administered with CSE at 275-1100 mg/kg/day for 90 d. It showed 
the safety of CSE as a prospective herbal contraceptive medicine 
given in the medium term.  

CONCLUSION 

The research result showed that the safety of the usage of CSE for 
contraception should be observed, especially in relation to reduced 
blood glucose level, although other parameters did not show any 
significant disturbance. 
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